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'Tle--ily.tht-e, nay arling-
solemn,slow;

Not liko & lftandjoyous oes
IVeeEeu 'knNi

Whenw vecissed because elov ed ach otite
* Stniphy Le baste Ieve'uî mvet,

And elavielted oiretssesthe uninuuer
Lavtsihesbcat;

But ns they kisa whose hie-tut are vrung
An: When hope and rai' rae spent,
Adnotglale ftte gin) exceep

n '.an rainent

"First cf threo, mnydaring,
Iqýsaoed au.iiti;

Ve iave hurt each otiiler often
wesliall again,

Wien ie plue beeausea etlas seacli other,
AndL do net unnierttuiit

How0% Vwruitteni urords are so mucueh coluler
Thin eye undt dand.

i kiss tilee, dear. forait sueli pain
Witclî ire iay ' gtr ntake;

Btried, forgivren berorU t coies
For our love's sake!.

" The second kiss. iy darling,
e Is full of Joy.v's weet thril;

bave lolessueicèaeother always;

Wè aliauf eafIn tiu5! eel each et lier
Pastzall of tine space;

W'a siali lstent 1111 iwe hear ecli otetr
S lit every place;
The carth is fnil of nessengers

Whtei love sentis to and fro ;
i kiss thee, darin for tall Joy

- Which we know i
The last kis, oh, m' darling,

My love0-I cinnu set-
Through m3' tents, as I reemiber

Wlmnt IL xî11ii.,le.
We nay die and never se eacih other,

Die wti lin time to give
Anty'si"n unit tur matS are faîitiuîl

Udit, as Ilie.
Tokoti r uîiaaitmt111>'Vrîi t 500

Who Sec unr Jpartnîliîrtfit,
Tihis cit kis.', isty daniîig seil

The seal of dcahli !"

DORA.
Bu' JULA IAVANAGH,

Athor of /w/ir,' -del,'L ' Queen a,'îc.

('HAPTIER III.--CoxT'i-rED'
SLtt litt share his Ioney btweent yo,

promtbly' sait Dora.
'lTell iîi to niake two haives of his biodyl.

reiledl lier hrother, sntiiling.
SWelh, vui stall have the dIrst chanstce,"

sauid Mr. 'Iuiirteiiy. What titat chance was
J lenîttnel after luttceni. It wais tuto dha ump

for uts to visit the grouînds. but Mr. Courtenuayi
- y itunle. I shouldti sa--.sedl me uvr
te la nose. He weit glihtin g about that gr-at

oney tplaUce u felt sIippers, like the Itbahan
poet'a SleeU-d. td loking muorne like his On
giost th liauke a living mian. But a very t i:
giost Mr. Courtenîay aule. I mîust say. ll,
is simai itt andi(Sleildert unid ieaut be-ondm ainty toe
I eu-tr kînuew. Mis moutionus are nouiselessa, uliiet,.
and graceful, like ymir cat's, Dora. 1 ciuil

ot hel tulmiring the perfectioni of it-ety
there is aboult that insigtiif'anit old man. li
has uale his lue like hitmself, a cte ih t-tu
thing ;imt iotn'ey lias given hi ithe power
of acltiriniitg -It nature bestows, but iever
sells, and tilience Mr. Courtena'ris loise is

ething exquisite. Yuit alive nlaot see my
curiosities'' lie said, , vou imist sec imiy cmuri-
osities.' le t1ook Ie toa tsort of gallery, twitht

winduos tn nte side, and glass ases on the

othetr. etween the cases iere statues, beau-
tifiul piees if frntittr-, large porceiîn or

marId'le rVase Indi more ut-cthiinigs tlthani i cadi t'l
of. Thte evenixg ais cling on, and tati the
roou wrs îtralter dark. Well, Dort, ont thut
room langs miy fate, ; througi that room I tam
to grow rich, or to remtain poor. That r-on
and its Contents swillproiably decide hether
or not yonur brther shall ever iarry Florence
Gle !"

Pau] hoked l grave, alniost sa. It was plain
-that lie felt bY no mean stngune.

" But how.-iow su '?" aslied Dora, shaking
lier bright etai tu littie defiuitly.

SWait tnd ou shall learut. ' Tiis,' sail
Nr. CourteInay, ' i is my holiby yoituknow.
'This cllection, stlh s it is, hias been vaîlued

at ta-eity thousand pounds. It did nt cost
nie t.venty hundred. Youi se utste did not
run muiielu this wny whe I treled ci the
Continent fort-tive yeurs ago. Look it this
suicer-' hie îpenedu ne of the glass 'ases,
ind took out one of the imîost hîidots uojects'

you ever saws, Dora--a tlarge round lisi, with
a grecîn speckled serpetit, itndu hott-rile littue
lizards tilling the centre. i Do yon kînw, sir,'-
lie conitiuted.i ' noit' iuici i paid for this treu..
sure, geuiniute lPalliss>, it i bric-a-brac shop iii
Paris, forty-tfive years agou? Fift. souts, sir.
It wuhîl be cheap at 1fr'Ltifty pouis nis . And
it is unitiqLuînniie I Nto other Palissy thatt
i knatv oif has that kind of serpent.' i caitnot
tell voit, Dorat, how hie looked lis lie spoke.
T'le mai wms transtigured. lis one eye shoie,
lhis pale check was titushed, hi.s very' VOiCe
quivered. Me took ie over all his treasures.
and explained thii to mnie, (tne by one, in the
samie mtood. And hlien we caneto ilow
glass shade, ie stopped witl a sort of awe.

< Tlit;i,' lie whispered, 'a niy Henri-deux ware
-look !' I saiw a hlttle pale sait-cellar, with aî
very line upattern uîpon it, u lthiig for whichl I
would scarcely] lave given thtreepence, Dora
well, it seems it is worth Ituidmeds. And tliere
is a y stery aut ils manîufacture, and i am
to find mt the imystery, tholigh itihuas pizald

tnd still piiuzzles the learned."
" W'eh, but what about the fortuneT ?" asked

Dora.
'i Whly, thtis-thiat if I cait irrite a geood de-

scriptive auccounut, a first rate cataloegue oft Air.
Cour-teunay's collctioni, hoth collection and t
fortuie aieme .»

" W'hy, thon, yen anme anme of iL," cfeded Dora,
urith sparîtklinug ey-es.

Atnd prayi itow' aun I to wurbto suchl a cuita-
tegnme? IL iwould ltke hatlf na lifetimeuo Leac-
uquire te knoedge neededi fer te taik, autdu
Mr. Curteuny wnonîud detect the letat flawî in

my> et-ruitioni. I all muakle te attempult, andu
reappond to luis kitndness ini girimg tme whauut lie
caltlte f'trst chance, huit i do ntot reckon on
suces.'

itfiaLyou îato suecc .lui. Mfr. Coun..

"AiMr. Courtenay lsa uttrue Courtenay, Put-a,
hoenorable minci conscientious, andi nut knowu-
ing how Lui udecide betwseuen Lhis younîg Temrple-
muiere'si clahnts and, iine, lue buis luit on tIhis
schieme ;bIut beintg a truie Couurtenîay lie wrill
tîbide lu> Lime hais o! lits own la>inig idown."

" Dot-a looked th>outghtfully ait te decayinug
lire.'

aa H-Ia Joli» auny chanuce W' she akedt.

<t Canî I hîelp yeu writhi the catalognue ?"
ttVery littie, unless in the ira>' e! takiung

extracts in Mu' Rysani's libraury ; but I amt nuot
sanguine Dora. I fuel I shall nuL succeecd,
ani I feel, tee, I chai! net mairry Flot-once
Gale."
lîtutîl Spoke despondently .h wias ilible to
sucl itLs tof depression, and they savedtsoî htim,
pierhaps, from the ridicule liicli ight lias-o
attached to the quiet but obstinate good opin-
ion of himself, tind alil pertaining to himself,
which was his only foible. But the humility
of his tone, as he thus gave:up all hopes of
fortune and Florence, vexed bis ambitious lit-
tie sister.. Moreover, by thus placing Florence
as:a prize beyond his rech, Paul dëcidedly
proved himself maortal,

T You must succeed, and, ypu shall marry
ber 1", ehe ciled, almost imliatiently ; she must

'wait fer ou, Paul."
. How many: years, Dora?- We are not n-
gaged, you know. I could not help letting
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-CHAPTER IV

l'sila gs!'odtier, Ir. Ryrvan, lad one of the
Ilargst prnivate lUibrines mii Dubliai, auuîîl tO huit
Dora tt once applied for books. 'ie trwas an
especial favorite, ant was graciously received.

o far as ltbooks wenit, but on huing of the
c-tatlogtue Mr. 1yat lauigled derisively.

aal des not know iuiunui ntitiuir,"l le
said, nor lie would iiever elievei such t it!,

story as this. Let Iii get the live hundiîrel
potuids-i flie cnit-nduili shall tturi ithei ito
tho ustîndis ; tel l'aîuIl so."

Mr. R hiad madxtle t himuîIsoIec fortnne ti
tie Fnitds, antd thouiglht Iiutîself ain uthority
in aull financialimatters. Dor believed in ii 

imlîuuicity. sîave wenhe licvenuture'd to censure
Pal. Sie did not deny his power of turnîg
fii-e Ihuidred poeuIdts bitto soa iuthi>lîouandîîls,
bit se indignantly vimdicited lier brtiers
knouwledge of hunan nature, and asserted lis
prospects of succetss.

"i ati sure Punl will have Deemnah, I " she
saill, rmily', iai lad his etalogue will he i
beautifut entalogue ; and I hope Mr. Ryal
that yout will lut me read in your library for I
want bouks, quilartos perhaps, or li-foltios,
ihicht 1 cLanet take hoCme. I iai t iWrite

ont ail ithe extracts, y'eu kniow."
Yes, yes Iylont poor little innocetit" kinudly

said Mr. liRyai, patting lier on the hdl " Iave
youIr way''

Tilis it came to pass that Dora was very
busy it Mr. Ryan' libr'ry, one briglit moern-

inmg, i week after Paulis visit to Deenah, antd
thatt Ir. Ryanu waus meatitg 'witl ber untî gen>-
tly nodding over his biok. M. Rylai iais n.

haIppy luin sleep cane easily to himn, tas
moutt things did, unî raither oftener ithan iwas
needed. lt cmtie tn'ow itisidiuts and steatltht>.
''he book was iuill, the roomi rather close, and

Mr. Ryan's luicheon iad leei comtable.
Sleep wtas ithaviig it allhis Os nîw', amt[

would huVe prdtaied entiely, if the litniry>
door had tnout optedul genîtl, Und a very pretty

girlish face peeped in with ta lerry higi.
Dora looked upl, and ir. ytn awoke uWitL a
start.
ut Nalppitmng-nta1pping both of yoiu ! s'aid thet
mîtruder "atlnd low is that cutalogue to be

dout , Y
doI ius net nappin-g, Fiorence," gently r-

plied Dorai; iîws e-admitg."
"u Was Mr. lyan rcading too?' sireidliy

asked Miss Gite.
Mr. lyiin launghted, and looked adlini-ingly

at the pretty cretiture before Imit. Paul's iais-
tresus n was neither short nor tall, neither plup
nor thin. Her figure hati every char which
nature can giv te youth, nothing too mntucli
jind nothing to little. Sie stood before Mir.
Ryun dangling lier hat in lier hand, and smil-
ing downt ut hui ini consolous beaiuty. She
wias alwrays pretty, but these stiles of huers,
whic were neither few nor far betwoeen, made
her enchanting, and shie knew it. Beduncing
is the wvord that describes ier best. Never
did softer black eyes beam froi beneath more
funely penciled eyebrowrs than those of Flor--
ence. ler dauk ihair was glossy and abun-
dant; lier teeth were Lto ro-us of pearls ; lier
rosy cheeks ere ftill of the most fascinating
dimples and thoughî sie was by several years
Dora's elder, sho looked the younger and the
more childish 'of the two.

1 îc Why were you net reading and holping
poor Puaul ?" shbe easked, coaxingly of Paul''s
godfather ; tand wly is notPaulîherç ?" she.
added, turning te Dora, and speaking iather
pettishly

'"Paul bu not iell, Florence."
Mise Gale threw herself into the inearest-

arm-chair,-and exclaimed, petulantly.
N I do think Paul does it on purpose, and to

a Weull, I got a dipluomatic reply'. Air. Gale
rnised my candor but, of course, pledged him- ht
5elf to nothiîig. Only I know and feel this :
f I succeed, I am sure of Florence, spite all

lhe Logans there inaby e."M
He seemed se lopefal, that it made Dora o

happy to look at hi. Thîey spent the even- go
ng in iorking together. and making use of
ier notes. Tiey sat in the cottage parlôr,
witl the rest of the family arournd thom. et
Paul'smind required noither silence nor.soli-
tude for its exertions. He red and rote. wy
and Dora either helped her brother, or ,was
rrapped up in hlm. Thoutgh ahe bad no I1

Spare time.or speech teesto-w oui Johin. lr, F
Luan's son did not miss his couain's teasing. d
le .thought'it hard .to beexcluded from bis t
cbance, - as he calcd it, of Mr. Courtenay's C

1
her see that 1:lcIved ber, dear girl,; but ehe is
not pledged to me I know she could nover
marry' me unleas I got rich, and you know,"
he added, with bid grave iilo<i- am not the
man to clôpe eith a'rich man'a daughter; .be-
sides, I never could .tempt 'agirl t such a

r step. It is not in thi Couttenayblood. -,

"1 Suppose I run away> demuroly suggeated,
Dora.

"Ora," h said, a lttle aùisterely, ',1neveor
jSstW& No sister 6f mine could do suc a
thing

1qlorence Gale would runa away wth a
lord,' thought Dora; a poor Paul, not to know

Again the sense of lier brothers blindness
came to Dora un)pleasantly, and alnost re-
morsefully ; for was it not a sort of sin to
sec il? ,But thon sihe rememberedi the hecl of
Achilles, that ty pe of ail heroic weakness, and
shte ws partly coiforted. After aIl Pauîl wus

niot boutnd toe beyotnd humamîuîtty. '

"I syy you shal natrry lier,"sheaid lagin.
It is your right, and youI shal have your

right, PaIl-.
"'l'o lie sure," he good-humoredly replied;
but it is late, suppose yoit go to bed. I shal

stay lhere. and smoke awhile."
Dora sLw lie wislhed to be alone, and she let

lin bure iso way. SIte got uip, filled bis pip,
aud lirouglitlit to him ; then giving im a

paritg look on the threshold of the kitchen
door, sIe stole upstairs with a little sigli. Paul
looked very grave, not in the lceast like a man
who ha s adlithiielChance of a handsome fortune
just offered to hln.

; He does not expect to get it," tlhought
Dora, as site softly went back to her hied un-

iaird. " Oh i if I Could but write thtat Catal-
ogue for Iiin IIt is not i i s 1111way, and it
wotld be imiiie."

Lest this confidence should seem presump-
ttîoits rl Miss C(irtcnity, iveoinay sut wcIil ion-
ion that shte had received a solidI education,
aiis iwell read in several languaîgesti, and could
write very well. Front lier eariest years sie

liaid siared thaut portion of ber brotier's sties
and ptirsuits wlicli could interest her. Latiti
and fihe law excepted, sie knew as tmuch as
lie lid, and[ sone tiinîgs sie kiiew beutter tian
Paul. Thieir fatier, a man of rare aegl re-
ients, lai spared nothing to teach tiii

both. ani Dora,, e would saysoimtieis, was
thme more brilliant schelar of the two. Dra
knew it. in IL careless sort of wy. As a riet
slhe forgot ti depth and uxtent oflier informn-
ailoti; ,ut somîetines, too, site reineîberel8
it, a<int she nowe wondered if sie culd not

rn'r ier-littleleiring usefui t lierbrotiier.
Sie sat up iii lier led, tiiiiniiiig of the visit
sije was going te pay to M r. Jyan, of te

w rks si") tmunîst reatI, of hlie miaimtt er in w lic i
site coild turn her reseatcheus te Itaul's ai-
vtintge.

E uc twîst write tlteItaLogue, and writeit
vell."sie thougharlit 41 wish I ceuld sec Decnah

an tie ike, and tie gallery, iid tlhait won-9
lerfull salt-cLht r. ..

Tihese ofliuglits fllowel lier i lier dretii.
Sie saiw ut green stlitude, ni ai ifishing lake.
anl at white house. Sie waiîered ut its
rocois, precedeîl by 'Mr. Courtenay, w ou, look-
iig on hier wtith lias one eye, stud in a whis-
per-

l Don't be afraid, myI dear ; I ain deuil, ant
cannoiit lhurt you:'si

Sie fililow-ll the Ioiseless little old mniti tili t
site caille te lie gallery, ant thre shte wan- t
derei alne, for, giost-like, lie lhtad stddenîly v
vaniisied. Sie saw every object lier broter cV
liad descrielnd,, an especially dil site sec tMr. C
Courtena's speciieni of Hlenir'Nleux ware.W
''le itystery oneeriing tiis riare bit of pet- Y
tery, dreaied Dora, u was to lie found within
one of ifs recesses ; Iut unsluckily site scarcely
iail lifteil up tlii glass stadtie to peep in, wlen

site wokeIlt )uand saw the sun smiîing i atlier
window.

be wel justbecaus5 ea, s:i tt catalogue to
do, and the chanucoof a fortufie tp get. ' up-
pose yuung Teinplemo're'will bave it ;. d ,I
wish ho may," she..àdded'waxink.wroth he

is ny cousin, third or fourth, and 1 Un wsh he
m aà: gétDeenah I1i d, since -Paul doos .not
care forit, and only codes simelf up"

ora loked at lieri a sileit indignation,
which waswholly-thrown awàiyon MisS Gaie;
wyiler3fr. Ryan ,remxark'ed-gravely
1 Then I suppose you il.l mar Mr. Tem-

plemoie if lie gots Doenah ?"
SMarry lim i" exclaimed Florence, raising

her arched. eyebrows imarry him, Mr.

i.IVhat 1is h i.so objectionable? Never
mind, Deenah will make him faucinating
eno hgi"

But ho lias geL a wife and little girls!"
ejieulatcedFlorence. "I told you so tie other

day- I wish you w'ould ,not worry, Mr.

yo< it- is tantaliting. The little

girls wcutd make no ditffrence i but the wife
is an objection.

Florence laughed, anid Dora, b'ending ovr
hier bock, tliotglt wiith a swclling beart" It us
Dentlu b lwanta. Paul she does not care

for. Sie does not even ask wliat ails lii»."
But this onission'Miss Gale reptaired before
ber departre. AlLer spending half an heur
in istening tor.r Rya mingd praise and

quizzing tproided she gut the one, she liad
net te lest objection te the other-she sud-

detuy discobjveedtt ie was wanted home.
ii 1 eold kI 1Wtts guiiug to sec aunt," site

said, onfidpatialiy, t Doria,; "i and now I shal
oinve te ur tiat tuit was ont. I thougit te

tiîi I'atil liere-W'Iiiht ails hiniur,
"le kucekei iiself up with working too

liard!,
n ow, Dora, if you put that into his hbead,

that wretched cataloguei will never he ado"e

so pray don't. Good-mniing, Mr. irya», ia
nl) te ei.

Antiyotttig on bierlittle iat, aiter wavingt
iL in tutick cotntesy te Mr. lvytn, Misîs (ale

it nicul outi ofths ravi titout giving tint
tintie t>fcltoi lieror evn fring the bell.

'fhe prt'ttiest. eiiptie9t little thiing that

ever was, eh, Dora?"
Bttt, whateer Dora's thtoughts mnight l'e,

sie wouldi not grant 'itl's imistress to be lIas
tanit erfect.

t lrence k t od-natred, Mr. Ryan,,
shi i nt.aiiti ty sie allows voit btiz

lier t i wuitlil not tolerate it IF
SNor deserve it," politehy aid Mr. Ran;

"io, no. e Dora-i kntow where the shoe0

pinh es. You cantiot dtiiersttln tihat Pauli
shculdhe su stintten with that silly little bird!,

îîtt vout wil not confess it. Never mind, itiy

lear. Mîost young itC would bie w110iiser

ian V:1'u is. So w-e willielp iii aill the
airai, unît Itou catailoute. lucrder tuait lic Iir%

;ct lias ;srettv Florence. For imtless lauil fhais S

lectalit, or 'suinething very like it, )Ir. Craie l
xill njeerigve limi his dauigltter, as we ail f

Durtsi i c el. sPuI's liîtintess iung1g

n tîtînt catalogue.
Air. Courtav nis a pitiless coletor. le lh

ad! sicinies of everytlin, or, t ptteautk
tire rrctiy, lie liad col lected in every pus-

ible direction. Pautilhadi aiditii a secondi vitit a

ro Deenaht, and cote back with Ia list ofoljects k

o ie describel that wotld have ptzzlec a
ieiieîictinîe iîonk's learning. Etruscan t

tises and .Duttch hardware, Majolica, Indiani
tarvinmg, tedievail arnior, od li'es, illumin- f
ted nuanuscripts, bewilderedi Dora, aid tried a

Ir, Rtatn's library te the utmost. So she of
vorlcedl hard, nt itthtolit relaxation, tilt it i

vas itime togo and bid 'Mr. Ryai adieu.
" I shall go on iwiti that llydria," he said, c

iand that antiquein ask as well. I stall d p

il the lard work for you, Dora. Th'lue rest
Will be hild's play to Paul and yoi-tell him
su' tl

'Ar. Ran hadi bein i. going on" with the TI

Ivdrit and thte itiitie itîask for a week. He b

%vs Ie of the imany wito itmistake a kind in- t

eitiotn for its fultilnenît. A promise was so b

ullightfully easv. It gratified both his amit- C

ility by tise îtriiect of gout to be donc, and
is indolence br its postponliemet. DraP

itiled! at his elimly-benevoleiit tole, and t

ton ii'ett lier wat. .of

Mr. 11an11 ltoiu-ti-ail a landisoine pleas- t

tiut iiutse it waîs-stooi near Pliiix l'ark.

herte Doita iwas te find ier brother, who fD
's.ised to escort lier hime. He was truie tef

is aptcintmueit, bult as lie walked towards
er Dora ias struick iwith lis paie face and ex- h

Lyîi ie bce iorkinig !

' I couhl not htelp iL. Do i-uiknoiv, I think fr

uit if it was rr. (ourtenays object te give d
te a taste for iis curisities by naking me fl
rite fht catalogue, lie lias becti sutccessfuil. ec
cold' not helt loking over tan' notes. an(c
nece i lad looked I lshoiukl wite'rttp.
Dora looked tt him with growing u eVaI- st
t Pautl was very paie, but his dark yess

uîrie witl a fuverislîiglt. Strely lie wasIn bu
lot ill? surely it was only fittigue tait aitedb

un?
" You iknow I told you that Mr Courtenay or

a1 a salt-cellar of lenri-deux ware ?" re- th
tied PalI, " andî that, thougli lie Ioes t it

Spect me to salve thre grent mnysetery, he in
ei-ertlicloss wisihes nie tuhave a th rvn un tii

e suject. Weil, Dtora I ]do believe I ain
n the tracl-yes, and I thîink, toc, my thîeery !aw
thîe riglht oee" m

Penn lookedt at htinm in grant aininautton. ne
f courseo, if Paul hadt aî theory, itmust lie thein

glît une, antd cf conr'e a righit theo'try on Mr. e
ourrtenarys sait-cellar of HIenri-dteu: watre 7

inst trinupht. SIte said] au withi siatrkling h
'-es. l'an! lautghed undt shook is liaul sh

.' I -doti't know 'u-" lie stid. "' T promisede
loretnce te wocrk liard, axnd I wrili.., a
SWhent didi vent sec lier ?" at

" Thuis afte'rnton. Petit girl Ishet caie teora
lime lier fîther swants.hler tut tutaru- a Mn.Io
auia whom shie lhates. Gîte was alt ini tars, F

tît I so promtised te wo'rk, and lie succeessfui,
taut sl e wtas itriglit agi uwlit sit ilef uis" D

i1 site Cttuld te spare lPauil i f Florenîce came thc
udi urged htimt un? . t ivtht that mencace of!

.ral it wras uiseless trty ani eek in. Isa
.illy thionughi site was, E] rcnce an] anî atL mn
thidicroite silly' iramian are expert. Shec
îlots utuw te rue te mant u'lt lov'ed ber, antI
'era wvas tee wise te conutend agaimst lier la-
tien ce. " di

SAndt se," exciaimed Pul. u2 I worked liard.
didi mnore. I called n eM Ar. Gale et' aity s'ay

eme,'
Dora steood still, and utterred a breathleass

fortnne,<and hdiad said bluntly Ônlearni
th te'rms onwhichPaùlwas .t compote for:
Mrs:Curtnidygood,soul, shd wondered h

brôtheii-law~did not at once leavethe mon
'to'lâui, jûstgiving bia nfew thousarids
bogin life with but of herself, or even of h
daughte; -Doia's claims, «she said nothin
P'auli-was as dear¯to er as if be ehad.beenih

own son, and on'this eveing she iras enagg
in dôing a patience for a 'ish, which vi
was lidi-step-isoin'asuccess in his undertakin

Cý And it isr-going -on beautifuilly, Paul,"SI
said, with a beaming face. "iThis le my gr
patience, thuat which Louis the Eighteenth d
every evening after hie linner. Ireally thi
it will succeed."

Paul siniled kindly, and Mrs Luan w'ent
silentl with lier patchwork She had ina
ne comment on lier broter's docieion, taIii
Silence iras laid te tîhe fiuet tÉtat tîîey muni qua
relHed at the t ime of ber marriage, and nev
bie» reêenciie;IL '«as bard te Say '«i
passe i itihierind. Site seemneni as dut!l ai
as apathtie as ever. On one, point she r
xîainod firai. Neither Dertu's proînised fii
handred fpounda or the chance' -vluIi hi

brother's affection would certanly give li
of a handsone portion, if lie inherited M
Courtenay'@ fortune, could maek ber s
John's love for lais cousin Dora with anythin
Save detestation. She liad no imagmiationt
nislead lier. Mr. Courtenay w'as not dea

but living, His promise could be revo
aid the fat thatDora ras uoor relnaine di
ai! its ugly tnutli. IL rnay lie that thie fi
was enough for lier, lier mid not being on
whieh couid hou niany deas, er gtasp utin
iîmjoct5 d Lte slune ime. ,Atail croLai
ia the onlt>tiutgit siteodurcit upen tus sla

Hat and stitchîi ait lier tattclwerk doring th
lonig tîiturrn ehnitg, u-ilst brothr and si
ter toici, and! Jolîuî lookei on tlbtî itlej
discontent. HIe thouîgt iLhard, and hie tsai
so, to be excltuied front the competition, sinc
there was one, W\ho ias that Tetmpleinor
tlt he shouild step un and have achance ihie
lue, .John, liait sullue? t Wity shtît llinet.JulIî
hare nttetttpted a et r i xIOgU titi lia! l9S th
orr ont the Henri-ileux sait-ceflar? Se hii

rriu died. thon irent to ied, whilst Doa sa
il) urth lier brother, carinug nothinîg for eithe
liter or uir.l. if they but helped Iietu to a for
tune andF loence .le.

d Dear girl I' lie iud fondly. " She is s 
'rie she brsilias ait-cui' a trriate dhaIt ti
iii leution. Site sueras te ftai it for grtuiteul
hat the poor old gentleiman ulust (ie off i
ortler to inake rooi for us."

Dora lookied pensive but did tint woide
mich ;. tiere was a charmîin eerytliing Flor

CHIAlPTEI V.

i'e cutalogue proved ateiltots task, and
soi ailbsorbed Patil Coutrtenaty coipleteil-

Ilu grewr to be like ati gaibler tatcliig tithe
ate of lis laîst stakhe. 'Te lawu wats neglced

or, antîilue tetineda culat thoe day aifter da
to sor-n ut tie catagloie." Hle itd aired
genuine passion for the cutriosities on iwhich
is fate Iutng, tai that passion held uin fast.

dTiimre is eno sueli collection as Mr. Courte-
a's lie often said to Dora ; besides, wec

lone vline gOt a Henri-deix sait-cellar, you
iit)it J

'le wliole famttily-, imdecd. got exoiied wlien
te catalogue was imîentioned. Mrs. Lunt
uni notlhmîg, but huoked ahinost brighît. Jolmn

tgeL lis annoyance to wishi Paul succemss;
ni Mrs. Courtenay, with i littte shrillraising

f the voice, " wd'as sure site wtas that dear Paul
tuist wit."
Dora alone was nmther grave. Site too fot
rtain of lier brotlers siccess, but thon iow

ale, how wor-in e looked ! Pauul's mother
.in clied youg, and Pauil was very like the
itmattre of lier il his room. Oh ! whbat if

he cust of auccess siould prove toc dear !
his terrible thouglît camile but nce, and was
attshedi so tangriiy thatt iL caxme tno ttore ; uti
hutgi the doors rere elosedi uipol it, the
ileftil presence htiit beenii there, and the tn-
asiness it haiLd generated remained belhind.
At lengtli the cataltogue was finisied, aid

atil, who could not trut the post wuith it,
ok it dowimitîîself to Deenîahb. He was full
hlope, especially concerning bis theory unc
e lentri-deux ware.

i; There is a G on our salt-eelliar," le said to
)ura; t whîto utnn doubt tihiat it was put there
r GLirolainio della Robbia, the great Itahian ? '

Hiow litippy and confident he looked, but
oi suiken lis eues were, howli ollow his

teeks ladt grow ! 'Ihe thoulghthat lîunted
er, as, after seeing iiim ioff, sIe 'amîte home
oi the station and passed througi the gar-
n tu the hoiuse, ltuoling at hhi lat uitumn

owttrs. A few' pale and droopiing ciysîaith-
iii s still braved thte mîigit and Iuorning
ill, and ield on tlicir lantguid life, t-ady to
trisi with the first sharp breath of cotming
lutter. To Dora, m ithe ftilness of lier
trengtlh and youth, tLiiese tlowers swere unge-
iii. She lookeid at thema iwith a sort of pity,
-t iritliout love.
"Pour things 1' she tlhought, as she passedl

-epoor thingsh I wis for theGir sakes
ere were ua petual spring. Bit wrotild
ey really ilke it? 'ihey were born to bluo
nautumun and to stiifer."

With titis thomught camue ttiother that passeud
reugli lier like a iticlu sharp paig. Whyx'
Lt Iast _s sad loukirng . Wts le, too,
eantt Ltio vet sorr, andi due euarly ? She
belled aut thte thought. She urould nut snub-
it te it. 1îaut wats huer lieri andu lier king,
doiteut urtit Lthe heroie gtft e! perpîetualîi
thl andît everty kingly auttribaute. He shoui d

'o, lie shtouldt be stronag andi happyî. Heo
ouhtl prtevail and bte rielh, auye, und havuse Flo-
ce Gaie too, since lue w«ished L'or hter.

ut lu is i folly,' thutght Dora, lookmiig dhouna
iL from Liie hteighît cf lier suiperiorlasdotti.
I dare ay> lie thitnks lie catnut help it, ans if
c coutt tot tlwasys ha e p theuse ililngs i P'oor
enrence, h s ne faulît o! hters, if site is se
ttch beneathu detîr Pui."

orn site ca d hu tt eitnLe cau tctali ii

et-o. Tihe young lady> fleur ai lier tuand gas'e

q Nowr, darlting h' site criedl, " do tl me.-
iitta goodi cataîloguîe ?"
" Tex a rety gooud one, Florecneo."'

c' Atnie yen thîink Puai]lîwill geL Deoenahl ?"
a Mr. Courmteniay ta still ]ining, Fiorence.."
SOi but lie is snure te dic. Ticlooks sou

i Su does Putl."
Florenice îîouted, tad suabd a little suîlkily,

Thmaît us fer me,. Dora."
Dora sighied, and said. more gently-

"I do wish ynou had spared hiim a littIe
ore; but wliat is done is clone. Lot us only
ope lie eill be succestful."
Floronce laugled.
tille iuuust lie succesiiul if li means tohave
e,1", sie siid saucily. But why did le go

J to Deenahb? I came te see him, and ho is
one i Why.di lie net Manage to sec me,?"

!: He is under a pledge te your fater 1"
"Pledge fiddlesticks i" interruptedI Flor-
ince. 4' Why does ho keep it V"

ct Because Paul cannot break a promise,"
as the grave reply. .
"Oh I dear," ruefullysaid.Miss Gale ; u why

had te tell such a set of fibs te geot hre.
irstly, that Mra. Smith wanted me te Laike a
rive wvith her-that was.to papa ; secondly,

Mrs. Smith, that 1 wanted ta see, Mrs.
eourtenay about a charitable concern; and

ng. thirdly--' here Miss Gale looked bewildered- me to take it up. He told me that ho eb
t. I I have forgotten the third" se salid,. "but I been drinktng very heavily on the yo

ier know ther was one't from e ngland. He told me ho baehad
ey Dora.liardzhoegrvely.' Pauluadored Flor.. drinking beavil ýat HaliLfax. ne uti
te once, but she Wondered hoW long such adora- brandy asbis particulia drink. e told
uer tion would last--: -- 'Yesterday that ha caine out-t this cointry
îg. «WLe shaliVsoen be going down to:Deenah," sport. He mentioned .fishing. Hneappe rt-uer resumied Floréec, who\,uwould taik, ne maLter to be a ver powei'fl young man. He we
ed about '«bat. I suppose: papah want sm drink yeaterd.y while b '«s with niieish shootinughbutI thihk;it would b inuch cheaper took eon anid sodi,4, but I would not allg. tobuy gamde, on't you '" Iim to diink sirituousliquors.

the - I supose so" replied Dora passivoly. . By.the Jury--Was satisfied as to the i hîut1
a. . ,"Suchunlbeautiful place as. old Courtenay's of the .decesé. Witness continued.:fl

i. s," cotii Floince enthusiastically ; u I stated thathe came oveiinthe S. S. "asQ
nk ihall like it .muchu Dora. I have pianuedcal In conversation with him, I toldi hiuni Ili

sorts of changes, you know. These mousey workedin Sunderland, un the North of Eu
Soldtliings sall not have the best room. Ve and I utnderstood iim te say taitit le
de dinmed with old Courtenay last ve', and -oh i fronLmthe North of England, but I iiaedo howl ue did prosl ! He had not slept all catch the name of the place, adi d nobit

Ot- night, und ho said so. also that huis nails grew him ugain for fear of exciting him.
r fast, and did I net thinkit a sign of ili-lealith ? Timothy Renna, hbotel clerk, St. LatîtIt<,

't- And 1 -as thinking all the tine of his PascIhal Hall, deposed :-Yesterday moeraing, L,et candelabrum/,'as hie calls it." a.m., a person put up at the hotel and e.lttrelid ",The fminest of its kindi, exceptinîg one of his naime in the register as "Joseph . i
c- Milan?' interrupted Dom with spîarkling oyes. England."--He was -furnistuhed twtit renu1r' "Is there reallyman uglier one y' askedl For-. Hue had somuie buaggag, which is nowt t thOt- mnce. cuWoll, I was tinukimg Of it, and that hotel.. Mr. Wells,.one.of,the other elerks boî
er if i had Deenah, I shouild put it in the hall, me le had taken the letters and Pitpatrsr-. and now of course Iwill." ducce, along with is Vatch, One ritg, unu;c Dora did not antswrer. Shme longes! for other articles, from thre room of dccese iig silence and ieace. Relief camle; the door morning. The only thiing I know in eei

tu opened, and John Luan enteredc the romn. IL tion with huin during the da', is taitd' se happeined that this iras Lite first ntie Fier- Urquhart called and wanted une te e
once saw him, for site wras a rare visitor at the decuased, at the same time stating that lueI cottage. She gare im a hlîtf-ushy, hf-douit under the impression that deceased wai f

l fui look, He lookedl it lier, te, and rather fering front delirieni treien. I saw dettae scornfully, Dora watchei ihsat follîowed. Miss last niglht, about 9.30. He asked mtre furthe
>' Gale could net do1 withonut admiration. ul 'ke- of his root. I did not find itin ite a

was net preusent. SIe at Once took up witith place, and atked hin if ho did net have il-t
l Johln. Mrs. Luan'sson, se hashfîi i'th Dora, his pocket ; he said ; no." I ath irorize Ie shoed sudn brightnes. Tiis pretty dmIrk- rington, one of the boys, to urniahi Imii uita

haired girl, vhose ftee expressed vivacity and duplitate key, whicl I learned tu short titue
""°"u li a nost bowritcLiuug degree,rusthuer ago that Hmrrington did not td. 'Th te threw Do int o itehue sluhade. Inidee, so flas as thng I rexuenber in connection with

beauty wentt, there couId be no comparison bc- ceaused was that Connors,îalso one of th(, IM,
' tween thnese tie. ''ae away len rightness, told ne that deceased required a keytn and a pair of dark-grey eyets fromt jora, and felt nervous te sIeep vith his door unt
I dtereeiined little to iher save youth and its and drew miny attention tu the fact that lie tt]t-ç
bloom. Dora was not jealots of Join, huit unde r the bed looking for soemtethiing, baut î.

t uhat girl likes te Uccelipseul ? She r'eente ted did not knoiv at. ALout l 'cloek iel his faithlessnss and Miss Gale's coquetri i night wantchnan irr ny attention t a
-an equal degre. Besides, how dare site trifle peculiar noise in ir. Chegg's rîontu, si

- Ilius with another whilst P'aui ias aw Y Su Ltat e thiugt hue wats uig aistol. Went
stshe looiked ut hie pair stwith u anusterity of up L ius s iroui tilue, nd foiuîid LIoni ai.

o whiih Joint ws uncnscious, ai lwhich tllet side. We proctured a table aitd lt l 
Alaiss Gale with nischievaous glce. ilut thisLI the roomti, throiugh the imt-light ; Jeluserv

S iretty pastimledid not laat. Florence startel ai istol lying o0 ithe flue', but I dih not seup with an exclaumation of- the deesed. The gins was burninrii i ilu,
.OhI dear, hor irs. nith wiil ie nadtî rootm. I asked Mr. Geuriken's urmsai

- williite, she will. Good-bye, darg furce the loor ; whihermiiiissin hlie gA nd giVig hord a 'au lug, at ta fnid anu IJyd force the door. Lloyd told h

kis. and drtpping Johln Lunn a curtsey, sIte thaut ihecaused haiishot iiself, andi Isiaei
ran aiaty, thinking. let, ail sent haLuck for a doctor. Aholit ile

uIow suiv age Dora look.. anduI hiow Sir shte nuîiites afterwards I saw dueceised it his mitaLI is! I lit httve I imt îuautuîluer ou,Lorlit. riuli. lie irais tileuiuug rer>' îuuuuchîl. Il,. ý
though ' lying oni the floor with his feet on tthi l'a1l,

Frorn wtiehi it eerd not he contcided thiat and Lloyd waitts holding hmiun ; hie seeitiuîd to
ias (le tennattt> nyarticular auurtm, or that .kickitng. Drs. Fentwick and ilrown wereuuului

she ha l design itn penniless Ji>hn ain. in, anîd tihe body iLs remuitved te te huit
Ouly pleasure uas lier law, and it as ver iii te charge of Lloyd. I ethen ascetailtu
pleasaintt to be looked at withi sueh mincere a- that hue luad eut Iis tlhront. I saw a ra/ar in

miration as that teho metread Ain r Lnuanu's bIteoLIs''s tshand, h ideintify the ld Iyig li
eyes. as tLIhat of the sad Josephl P. Ulegg.

SWlhat a sweet girl ! lie could net help Johnut Llotydi, niglht vatchnan St. LaVrnu
a nying, d he reu te the windoi ta loo iHall, Ieosed-1 irent on itn uit hit tt

after the gracefutil figure lightly rtunniig udown about 8 e'elock. While i wauts in the ifi.
the road toward the carriage of ir. Suith. aboiît 10 o'clock, the boy C uiors cttltue dow
" Such aoft dark eyces, and nice eyebriows 1" uLand Lold mie there was a gentlemiuan ouit of his

" Yes;' uîapathetically said Dora, ver>- m'lit i a -room uîîpstairs. I rai quickt- to
She, too, looked uafter Florence, ind us sel the rooni te sec shat wais ti atta

losced le tried te solve a problenm wich knockedu at the door, and asked lim to let ie
puzzles many urenct, and thie opposite in. He maid, " How iany are you there ? h
of uwhicli, xno doubt, perplexes miany tnon,. returned te the ofiee ud reported iL. I aw*How is it, for instance, that girls like Flor- sent back agaitnu by the clerk, uas it was thoug;h
entce, who have nlot the hetter and nobler part that lie maight juim LthronuglI the window, I
of beauty, itsgrand or its lovely meaning, oniy went up again, procured a table and lookei
the ihite and ret, or the welI-shaped eye and over the fim-light. The first tie I went to
farched lbrov, who have little uin, and not the door I heamird the click of a pistol, a
nînch hrt, andi no îmore sense thaun iit, thougl i wias revolving as he was loadiiig ii.
how is it tley win, aye, andi eepi muen's liearts? I heurd it click four or live times. I sain a r-

Paul ias never been the samîe te nie since volver lying oni ithe loor, a short disîtat(
lue saw ier face," thouiglut Dora, ith sueil- fro Iini. Ho as lying against the dor,

ig heurt; ttand it iis well for me I do not ctre wrilh one of his feet against the bled. i triel
for John. for le sweaurs by ier alread. Hou toi opetn the dtoor ith the key of the iex
does she do it?" ruimlt, bsuit found that the door was both ltt-

Vexed question. Hrow often the mtan of ed and bIarret. I then fored the do<or
moise and sterling morit has tried t soive it, open with miiy foot and ani ice-pîicku. Du-
when hle bas seen hniself put lby for a coarse ecased was ling oit the floor, bleedinag. I at

or a shallow fouI ! But Dora oinly thought of fi-sttnughîtue as ot. He uits lyiUg Viti
lier own case, inid she thought of it ais if uvitl his riglht shouilder against te dor of huis
a foreshadoieng of wrhat the future was te roo», and, as I entered, lhe turned over ail
bring forth. She ras not aurNprised, ihen lookeditt Ie. i thon sawit'ihuatt his throat tus
John left the windowi, to find that it ailis to cut, indci that an oien urazor ias about tlir-e
talk of Florence Tale ; uit the sulject ratlier feet frott tiu. He rose u oi one knee amnîd
wearied lier. She was gla ihieen lier auînt said, I "Give mue that razor until 1 tinilmist nain-
entered the roou, and still better pleseid solf." i anid, " All right, Sir, I will gie Il

Ih ithe evening as over, and she sat iu to u." He said, 'The rator is tîs strong ai
alone vaiting for PanlI. ever." Of course I did mot give iutîm lthe

Shue looked ait the fire, and tried t sec razor. One of the guests at the lhotel caîtte
Deenah liit IL. Then sie checked lherself, inte the room and asked what h liI Ithat ftr
What iras Deenahto eer. or any place where and le replied, " What ?' He theu turnuied
Florence iust reign ! round i coule of timeîs ot h]is shoue, and
. uiu -are buanutifui, Deenîai," she said to eelieane violent and kicked. The ri-alir n

lherself; "abut I uintst îlot think of yout. revolver I wrappe iun a towel and gave thieii
Wel1, uno mtuitter, se dear Pauitliais >yoluumt an is to the book-keeper. Deceased afterwartus

happy." .place luis haind inside the wound and endilea-
And as dear Paul nsleilcf iras even hien i'oired to ttar it open. I tied huis IInduls

inîoc:king at the door, she rose ivith joyous and to prvet-ent 1im him froin noviung litît,
Cagenes to let hIm inl. and stoppd there til Dr. Fenwick tarrivil,

Well," she said, breathlessl. when, L his orders, I accoumpanied decased
"Well, ali right ," te thd hospital in a carriage. le struggled

He looke radiant, and so did Dora. vigorously all the iay and I hdt n s e <lili-S Dit! le prouise ?" site asked-. cullt in h hig him . On Lte wy ho t
mu Ne, no. Mon lite hilm tneier protmise. Hospîitaîluit askled nie fer a gluass o! wiskey,

Iluthe paid nie somte hanuudsomue coampltirnenuts anti i aui, "Ahi righît, I iil gire l'eu une'

cnmy ivnditustr." i liat no ftîrtlher coin-ersatton witht hita. W'it-
SAndi iwhat abouît AMr. Tempulemore- Y" t'usa ideutiieed Lime body' tus Lthat cf Lte sad.
'tNot a wront!. i tiseer tit titnk thatî D. Clegg.
Tel'emoteire hadh te icuast ehanmce. I suspect Dr. W. Il. Bhurtn ntext gav'e eideiatttnce

ILtrwas somue pîroumise to huis ife. Howu ccliti te Lte natutnre o! Lte iunjuries thuat liat teiStl
1I.' doath ant Dm. leicke, as La Lime saute ni!fudt
t; Andî nowr, iwhat swi youî htave ?" deceasedi when îhe urus cualled te riait huitt at
SNothing, myî> dearu. I shal just take te LIai St. Lutwretuce ll

cold out of mîy liones andtu go to bedi;" Luttera to lis sister tut Enîglanîd, tind pr-irate

(To' be couudinued), businecss imemîornutdau, wrere fundi îon thte 1a-
sua e! b-hue deceasedi, whîih thîrew a mniaty btit
inueltnmhlys light tut huis histor' tandu, alnu

INQIJEST ~gether, iL us one ut' the saddest smidest diti
..-rcss hmas hadîtoL churonicle fer sonne tutne,

Th'ie Coro-ner's jury emspatnelledi te inquaire vL'tao'r.
mnto the circumustaunces cunnectet with> tIth auTithedeus,.Tspî).Cigcflt
deathi cf Line late Josephi D. Clegg, mnet on Fmi- Le lui t citheb' i d csed Juosoph urbile camestn
day last, at 4 p.m. ait te Gîeeal Hospuitaht hune Leatuhbyu> hironu adwhiet.,r'
with Mr. Alexunder Watsoiî nt fomenta». Wounder temprenry de tin. titutlteîe
-The fit-st wvitness calledu iras Dr. Blurlamul, e! c\aet -urusem ogiven understandtat attil'il

Lhe Genemal Hospital, irho deposed--Laist iened utasî anr tiger ;n Lah riiment sltuati
unight, about cleven»o'cleck, tItis patient,whoese tutrectehew yeas ais ; that fui vuste Mntttil~
body l'u havie seen la the dead-hoase, uras nOtbrassag tfoaLncsr

lireught home b>' Dr. Fenwtick tund severau uthen lauuse, anti thmat hc thon stagetd at Lte St. Law-

gentlemen. Mo iras admitteud ho lthe wratrocHal
where the wound from whill hie wassuffering uIn '
was immediately dressed. This uveund ina t Inodsyraitrcfrideongaman f
large in size, and in the front of Lie neclu ful te Flint River district, sends ua a boant
six-amnd-a-lialf inches long, at the left end feof poenof which we can only aflord spiace for

whii were seeral sailler gashes. Thero one lino, I moul fiy to the woods, l ike the

lhadu ordently been considerable henmorrhauîge w'hip-poot-will." He can't fly', thero's n 110e

or bleeding. The patient seemed very lor tlking or thinuking about itL; hme migut go tn

and weak, and very little- information could a batlln, but he nover eau y lite te iut-

be got from him, as h wias very retlesR. ,In por-ilîl, if hem tries juil summer. Hoeu'er1
fact, it was necessary for a policeman to take if Le wrtes any more poetry lite that, Wt
charge of hini. Everything was donc tore- sec that he gets to the woods if wve lave
cover hini fron the sioclk from which he was ottrry.him there. The woods is the pacecr
sUffnring, and his puils regained in strength thatkid of poetry.
someihat. He died, however, about 4 a.m. A rope walker dollecied $7 fron a Crird
to-day. ie 'was very rostless during the that had gathered in Catasauqua, Pa., te sOe
night, but rational up to1.30 a.m , him perforn. He spant the monoy in a ba-

RiChardtUrquhar, P. I. conductor, testified roomr, aud iras drunk when the time carne for
to strange conduct of decouaed on. the train hie feat. The Tope was .stetched acros l
and at Halfax. streetfrom the roofs of two houses. Ho sta'

SBy the Coroner-Ho mentioned where-he ed unsteadiy, raced tlie oentre, and the
came from, but h spoke too inditinctly for fell. His rcoery ie iniprobable.


